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While vaccination is generally regarded to be one of
the most cost-eﬀective interventions in public
health, the introduction
and sustained use of any
new vaccine needs to be
supported by decision-makers who appreciate
the full potential economic beneﬁts that result. 1 –
5 This paper focuses on
the economic beneﬁts of
the vaccinations given,
against 10 diseases, in 73
low- and middle ...
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ThinkWell completed a
systematic review on the
cost of delivering vaccines
across diﬀerent low- and
middle-income countries
and through a variety of
vaccine delivery
strategies. From the
compiled evidence,
ThinkWell developed the
Immunization Delivery
Cost Catalogue (IDCC) –
the most comprehensive,
current, and standardized
global evidence – and
companion products to
help interpret the
evidence.
Abstract. Context: A
recent systematic review
found that use of an
immunization information
system (IIS) is an eﬀective
intervention to increase
vaccination rates. The
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purpose of this review
was to evaluate costs and
beneﬁts associated with
implementing, operating,
and participating with an
IIS. The speed of
technology change has
had an eﬀect on costs and
beneﬁts of IIS and is
considered in this review.
The Immunization Economics SIG provides a forum for an exchange of
relevant research methods and practices, as well
as disseminate results to
a broader audience. In addition, the SIG will cultivate new researcher interest in the area of vaccine
economics, and leverage
lessons learned from
other priority health issues.
Context:A recent systematic review found that use
of an immunization information system (IIS) is an
eﬀective intervention to increase vaccination rates.
The purpose of this review
was to evaluate costs and
beneﬁts associated with
implementing, operating,
and participating with an
IIS. The speed of
Despite improvements in
immunization coverage
during the 1990s, national
immunization rates for 2
year olds and older adults
have not yet reached the
public health objective of
90 percent coverage.Although state-level
rates in Illinois and Michi-

gan are generally equiva-lent to the U.S. national
average, substantial variation in coverage rates occurs between states as
well as within each state.
Designing and
implementing an
immunisation information
system
Interim ﬁndings of the
Vaccinations and
Immunisations ...
One United States
national health objective
for 2010 is to have at
least 95% of U.S. children
aged <6 years participate
in fully operational
population-based
immunization registries or
immunization information
systems (IIS) . To achieve
this objective the Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), through
its National Immunization
Program (NIP) awarded
$262 million in
immunization grants from
1994 to 2002 to develop
and operate IIS in the 50
states, the District of
Columbia, ﬁve ...
While in developing
countries lack of access to
vaccination and family
characteristics such as
low education, literacy
and socio-economic status
make up the majority of
reasons why children are
not vaccinated , in
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developed countries
parents make conscious
decisions not to use
readily available vaccines.
Understanding how to
encourage uptake is an
important public health
aim.
The Economics of
Immunization Policies
A systematic review of
factors aﬀecting vaccine
uptake in ...
The impact of vaccines:
infographic - GOV.UK
VIS Vaccine information
systems . WHO World
Health Organization . ...
and the economic and
social value of health [1]
mHealth European
Commission deﬁnition:
mobile health is a sub segment of eHealth and
covers medical and public
health practice supported
by mobile devices. It
especially includes the
use
A recent systematic
review found that use of
an immunization
information system (IIS) is
an eﬀective intervention
to increase vaccination
rates. The purpose of this
review was to evaluate
costs and beneﬁts
associated with
implementing, operating,
and participating with an
IIS.

Economic Review of
Immunization Information
Systems to ...
Immunization is one of
these preventive
interventions, with a
potential to bring
economic beneﬁts beyond
just health beneﬁts. While
vaccines are considered
to be a cost-eﬀective
public health intervention,
implementation has
become increasingly
challenging. As vaccine
costs rise and competing
priorities increase,
economic evidence is
likely
Economics of
immunization information
systems in the ...
A review of existing literature on immunization
ﬁnancing in 1998 indicated that little information
existed to guide donors,
ministries of health and
ﬁnance, and NIP managers in improving management and eﬃciency of
immunization
programmes, or to develop
more eﬀective strategies
for the costing and ﬁnancing of all aspects of immunization services.
Immunisation saves lives.
It protects you, your family and your community.
Immunisation helps protect future generations by
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eradicating diseases.
Many infectious diseases
are rare or eradicated
now as a result of immunisation programs, but new
infectious diseases are appearing around the world.
Infographic summarising
the impact of vaccines introduced over the last 70
years. Download for presentations.
articles were appraised.
However, due to the limited quality and quantity of
published
economic
studies addressing the research question; articles
were included in the review providing they contained, as a minimum,
some potentially relevant
cost or resource use data.
A total of 10 articles were
included in the health economics review.
WHO | Estimated
economic impact of
vaccinations in 73 low ...
Immunization Economics International Health
Economics ...
WHO has developed this
guide for economists,
health service
researchers,
immunization programme
staﬀ at national level and
agencies to meet the
need of evidence-based
decision making with
reliable and consistent
economic information.
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This is a clear and concise
guidance emphasizing on
what to do, rather than
how to do it. The second
edition of this guide has
updates per
methodological
developments in the
vaccines and economics
world since the
publication of edition one.
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A recent systematic
review found that use of
an immunization
information system (IIS) is
an eﬀective intervention
to increase vaccination
rates. The purpose of this
review was to evaluate
costs and beneﬁts
associated with
implementing, operating,
and participating with an
IIS.
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Context:A recent
systematic review found
that use of an
immunization information
system (IIS) is an eﬀective
intervention to increase
vaccination rates. The
purpose of this review
was to evaluate costs and
beneﬁts associated with
implementing, operating,
and participating with an
IIS. The speed of
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Immunization is one of
these preventive
interventions, with a
potential to bring
economic beneﬁts beyond
just health beneﬁts. While
vaccines are considered
to be a cost-eﬀective
public health intervention,
implementation has
become increasingly
challenging. As vaccine
costs rise and competing
priorities increase,
economic evidence is
likely

The Economics of
Immunization Policies
Abstract. Context: A
recent systematic review
found that use of an
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immunization information
system (IIS) is an eﬀective
intervention to increase
vaccination rates. The
purpose of this review
was to evaluate costs and
beneﬁts associated with
implementing, operating,
and participating with an
IIS. The speed of
technology change has
had an eﬀect on costs and
beneﬁts of IIS and is
considered in this review.

public health, the
introduction and
sustained use of any new
vaccine needs to be
supported by decisionmakers who appreciate
the full potential
economic beneﬁts that
result. 1 – 5 This paper
focuses on the economic
beneﬁts of the
vaccinations given,
against 10 diseases, in 73
low- and middle ...

CiteSeerX — Economic
Review of Immunization
Information ...
A review of existing
literature on immunization
ﬁnancing in 1998
indicated that little
information existed to
guide donors, ministries of
health and ﬁnance, and
NIP managers in
improving management
and eﬃciency of
immunization
programmes, or to
develop more eﬀective
strategies for the costing
and ﬁnancing of all
aspects of immunization
services.

WHO | Estimated
economic impact of
vaccinations in 73 low ...
WHO has developed this
guide for economists,
health service
researchers,
immunization programme
staﬀ at national level and
agencies to meet the
need of evidence-based
decision making with
reliable and consistent
economic information.
This is a clear and concise
guidance emphasizing on
what to do, rather than
how to do it. The second
edition of this guide has
updates per
methodological
developments in the
vaccines and economics
world since the
publication of edition one.

Economics of
immunization: a guide to
the literature and ...
While vaccination is
generally regarded to be
one of the most costeﬀective interventions in
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Economic Evaluations ...
ThinkWell completed a
systematic review on the
cost of delivering vaccines
across diﬀerent low- and
middle-income countries
and through a variety of
vaccine delivery
strategies. From the
compiled evidence,
ThinkWell developed the
Immunization Delivery
Cost Catalogue (IDCC) –
the most comprehensive,
current, and standardized
global evidence – and
companion products to
help interpret the
evidence.
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Infographic summarising
the impact of vaccines
introduced over the last
70 years. Download for
presentations.

The impact of vaccines:
infographic - GOV.UK
The economic review is
based on evidence from
14 studies (12 published
papers and 2 government
reports; search period
January 1994 – March
2012). Included studies
evaluated the cost of IIS
(9 studies; 7 assessed
system costs, and 2
assessed the cost of
exchanging immunization
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data), beneﬁts of IIS (9
studies), and cost-beneﬁt
ratios (4 studies).

Vaccination: Immunization
Information Systems | The
...
committed to undertake a
review of vaccination and
immunisation
procurement,
arrangements and
outcomes in 2019.3It is
important that the
contract architecture
incentivises improvement
in coverage, in so far as
general practice can
inﬂuence it, and that any
barriers to this
improvement (for
example through complex
payment arrangements)
are removed.

Interim ﬁndings of the
Vaccinations and
Immunisations ...
One United States
national health objective
for 2010 is to have at
least 95% of U.S. children
aged <6 years participate
in fully operational
population-based
immunization registries or
immunization information
systems (IIS) . To achieve
this objective the Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), through
its National Immunization
Program (NIP) awarded
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$262 million in
immunization grants from
1994 to 2002 to develop
and operate IIS in the 50
states, the District of
Columbia, ﬁve ...

Economics of
immunization information
systems in the ...
Health Economics Review
is an international highquality journal covering all
ﬁelds of Health
Economics. A broad range
of theoretical
contributions, empirical
studies and analyses of
health policy with a health
economic focus will be
considered for
publication. Its scope
includes macro- and
microeconomics of health
care ﬁnancing, health ...

Health Economics Review
| Home page
VIS Vaccine information
systems . WHO World
Health Organization . ...
and the economic and
social value of health [1]
mHealth European
Commission deﬁnition:
mobile health is a sub segment of eHealth and
covers medical and public
health practice supported
by mobile devices. It
especially includes the
use

Designing and
implementing an
immunisation information
system
While in developing
countries lack of access to
vaccination and family
characteristics such as
low education, literacy
and socio-economic status
make up the majority of
reasons why children are
not vaccinated , in
developed countries
parents make conscious
decisions not to use
readily available vaccines.
Understanding how to
encourage uptake is an
important public health
aim.

A systematic review of
factors aﬀecting vaccine
uptake in ...
The Immunization
Economics SIG provides a
forum for an exchange of
relevant research
methods and practices, as
well as disseminate
results to a broader
audience. In addition, the
SIG will cultivate new
researcher interest in the
area of vaccine
economics, and leverage
lessons learned from
other priority health
issues.
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International Health
Economics ...
Immunisation saves lives.
It protects you, your
family and your
community. Immunisation
helps protect future
generations by
eradicating diseases.
Many infectious diseases
are rare or eradicated
now as a result of
immunisation programs,
but new infectious
diseases are appearing
around the world.

Why immunisation is
important - Better Health
Channel
articles were appraised.
However, due to the
limited quality and
quantity of published
economic studies
addressing the research
question; articles were
included in the review
providing they contained,
as a minimum, some
potentially relevant cost
or resource use data. A
total of 10 articles were
included in the health
economics review.

Review of the evidence of
the eﬀectiveness and cost
...

Despite improvements in
immunization coverage
during the 1990s, national
immunization rates for 2
year olds and older adults
have not yet reached the
public health objective of
90 percent
coverage.Although statelevel rates in Illinois and
Michigan are generally
equiva-lent to the U.S.
national average,
substantial variation in
coverage rates occurs
between states as well as
within each state.

The economic review is
based on evidence from
14 studies (12 published
papers and 2 government
reports; search period
January 1994 – March
2012). Included studies
evaluated the cost of IIS
(9 studies; 7 assessed
system costs, and 2
assessed the cost of
exchanging immunization
data), beneﬁts of IIS (9
studies), and cost-beneﬁt
ratios (4 studies).
About ICAN —
ImmunizationEconomics.o
rg
committed to undertake a
review of vaccination and
immunisation
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procurement,
arrangements and
outcomes in 2019.3It is
important that the
contract architecture
incentivises improvement
in coverage, in so far as
general practice can
inﬂuence it, and that any
barriers to this
improvement (for
example through complex
payment arrangements)
are removed.
CiteSeerX — Economic
Review of Immunization
Information ...
Why immunisation is
important - Better Health
Channel
Health Economics Review
is an international highquality journal covering all
ﬁelds of Health
Economics. A broad range
of theoretical
contributions, empirical
studies and analyses of
health policy with a health
economic focus will be
considered for
publication. Its scope
includes macro- and
microeconomics of health
care ﬁnancing, health ...
Vaccination: Immunization
Information Systems | The
...

